
HOME AND SCHOO,L.

hat ye're chewin' witlh yer teeth that the Lord
'4de--dirty haccv, what the devil sowed the seed
01 Get done with it, do1! get clear o' the devil an'
all his works ! Can't be no good in it, ef lie sowed
the seed ! I be miiiglhty glad I cone to-niglt, to
hind out that 1 The devil sowed the seed! well.

Pausing for a moment, he wiped the perspiration
ro'n his brow with a big red handkerchief, and

theni went on. "Yes, I be gad I carne yere to-night.
fraise the Lord, I hasn't drank a glass o' stuff this
t1lirty vear an' more; an' 'tis close on twenty five
cyear sence I give up mv pipe an' bacey, an' began

e up the money I used to spen' on 'ei to give
0 the nissionary neetin's. They thouglht I was

q1iare in theu days, when I wouidn't even take a
lrop at Christnas or a weddin' ; but, praise the
bIrd; they don't think Fiin quare now. An' I be
Proud to think I've lived to see the day wlen we
can't even get a drop o' runi for sickness in Bircly

Sitllout goin' miles an' miles fur it. An' 1
pioud to hear theni dear boys an' niaids, that'Il
nien an' wonen soon, learnin' to sing 'bout cold
tpr ; ai' to hate runi, an' gin, an' brandy, an'

h*Iisley, an' the whole kit an' fleet o' the stuff
-that's lbrinigini' mîany to ruin.-ruin o' both body an'

ul I likes to be in whatever's good ; an' I knows
the cause o' temperance is good !I knows the drink
' bad,-I tlhinîks the devil mnust a had sniethin' o

with mîîakin' tht too--an' I knows baccy is bad
%i so I keeps cleatr of 'emi, ai' I means to keep

ear of 'em, as long as the Lord lends nie breath.

A i says to ve boys an' ye niaids to-niglht, don't
lIa1,<ý notlin' to do with the drink that'il send yees
10%vn to destruction, or with the baccy what that

d sarpen t. owed the seed o' !--The Lord bless yees
Good-igh-lt

The old man clanbered back to his seat beside
ku,1t 'Ligabetlh, and the mîinister after thiainkinIg

Sol friend for bis kindly couliI, announced the
chorus. Cleariy nid sweetly the youthful

ices rang out the words-of a stirring temperance
hYnin, ail the audience joining in the refrain:

nOi we Newfoundlanders, on oui- sea-girt shore,
.hall rejoice in Temiperance, and shall.drink Mit nome."

The, the iiieetinig closed vitli God save the

9een," and theibem-dietion by the iminister.
Several stayed behind to sign the aind of Ilope

e4dge, and it was some tinie before Mr. Dunican
as at liberty ; but wlhen at length le cine dowin

the door with his wife on his -aini, lhe found
[1iele Billy aiid Aunt 'Lizabeth in the porch.

"Couldni't go without a word froi 'ce, îmîy dear
said the old man, as lie wrung lis pasto's

and. " We's a-lhad a grand mieeti' ! Just to think
it! the devil sowed the seed o' haecy -I never

khowed thiat afore? Good-night, ny precious niain!
OFd-nigrht, nia'an!"

-
"Where am I Going?"

ONE suniier evening, as the sun was going down,
n1lan was seen trying to imake his way through

te lanes and cross roads thiat led to his village
lHs uIsteady waV of walkiînghowed thiat

i d beenl triiikiiig aind tlhoughl lie Iuul livei il)
village iomie more thani thirty yeais, lie vas

so druink that it was impossible foi- himu to find
l Way homle.

Quite unable to tell where lie was, lie at last

tered a great oath, and said to a person going

Iost m way. Where am I going 1"
The m-an thius- addrecssed wvas ani earnecst Chris-

Hie knew the poor drunkard ver-y we-li, anid
itied him greatly. Whleun lie hîeard the inîqui ry,

hee m oing' 1" in a sud and solemn way
S41wçre:d

"To ruin !"
The poor, stagctering mian stared at him wildly

for a moment, and tien nurniured, with a groan:
"Thmat's so!"

"Comîe with ie," said the otlier kindly, "and I
will-take you to youri home."

The next day cmne. The effect of the drink had
passed away, but those two little words, lovingly
and tenderly spoken to him, did inot pass away.

"To ruinî! To ruin !' lie kept whisperiing to him-
self. "It is to ruin I' going-to ruin ! Oh ! God
lhelp ne. Save ie!"

Thus he stopped on bis way to ruin. By earnest
prayer to God lbe souglt the grace tliat mad( iini a
true Christian. His feet were established on a true
rock. It was a rock mîighitv enough to reachl that
poor, misguided dirunkard, and it lifted hiim up
from his wretchedness, and made a useful, happy
ian of hii.

Blessing the Children,
" THE Master lhas come over lordan,"

Said Hannah, the mother, one day
Is healing the people, who throngi hin,
With a touch of his finger, they say.

And now I shall carry the childreni-
Little Rat-el and Sauiel aid John;

I shall carry the baby, E'sther,
For the Lord to look upouI."

The father looked at lier kindly;
But lie shook his huaid, and smiled:

i Now who but a doting mother
Vould tlhink of a thing so wild ?

If the children were tortured by deions,
Or dying of fever, 'twere well ;

Or haid they the taint ot the letpe,
Like nany iniIsrael."

Nay, do not hinder me, Nathan;
I feel such a burden of care;

If I car ry it to the Master,
Perhaps I shall leave it there.

If he lay his hand on the children,
My heart will be lighter, I know

For a blessing forever and ever
Vill follow thei as they go."

So over the hills of Judah,
Along by the vine-rows green,

With Esther asleep on lier bosom,
And Rachel her brothers between,

'Mong the people wlho ihunig on lis tealhing,
Or waited his touch and his word,

Through the row of proud Pharisees listeing,
Sie pressed to the feet of the Lord.

Now, why slouldst thon hinder theN Master,"
Stid Peter, " with; children like these?

Seest not how, froni nioiiing tilI eveing,
[-e teacheth, and healeth disease

Then Christ said, "I Forbid not the children
Permit then to comue unto ie ; "

And lié took in his arms litte Esther,
And Rachel he set on his knee.

Aid the heavy heart of the nother
Was lifted al eurth-carc above,

As lie laid hi hs bauds on the brothers,
And blest theim with tenderest Jove.

And lie said of bbe babes ou his hosom,
"Of such are the kingloin of heaveit

Anul streingthi for ail duty and trial
That hour to her spirit was givenl,

WHY is a foi-est of pine usually succeeded by a
foirest of oak? Because the jays plant acorns
unider the pinles. Thecir instinct foi- hiding thinigs
leadîs thiemî to seek shiady, secluded places The
pinie-niedles are an easy covpr-ninîg for thieir- booty.
'Thle germl sprouts, anîd r-emains a low tender- shoot
for years, until the pine woods ai-e cut away, when

it quickly becomes a tree.
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NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

LESSON VII.
THE TIMID wOMAN'S TOUcR.

Mark 5. 25-34.

[Feb. 17

Connuîjit to nemory verses, 33, 34
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be not afraid, only believe. Mark 5. 36.
OUTLINE.

1. The touch of faith, v. 25-29.
2. The word of power. v. 30-34.

TiME.-e8 A.D.
PLACx.--Capernaum.
CONNYeNra LINKS.-Jesus after healing the demoniac,

departed froi Gadara, returning to his home iii Capernaunm.
Here Matthew, his disciple made a great feast at which
were present a mnixed multitude front the publicans and the
low-r erasses of society. The carping Pharisees entered a
critieisimg complaint, and, when rebuked, added his severe
reproof as otie more cause of hate to the stock they wereaccuiiimlating. Then followed at once the scenes of our
preseit lesson.

- EXPLANATIONS. -A 6nise o/ blood-A malady that caused
great suterings-and nmade her ceremnonially unclea.n. Had
sumflîed miuy thinçs-The treatmnerit of this trouble is a
strange mixture of drug giving and superstitious incantation,
witli no certaiity of results. In the press-In the following
erowd as hue went to the bouse of Jairus. . His grment-
Matthîew says the border of his gariment, or the hein. , -/he
said-Perhaps aloud, and often repeated, but probably toherself. ,-hall be vole-Tlhat is, shall be cured of disease.Virtue nied ç¡one out, etc.--Not virtue as the opposite of vice,but imanîly quality or power that was his over ail thingsearthly.

QUESTIoNS F, HOME STUDY.
1. The Touch of Faith.

What circumstances in this•woman's story always arouse
syumpathy?

What had her experience taught ber as to ber future ?
What made ber seek Jesus ?
What does lier purpose show as to lier condition, physical

and mental?
Was there any superstition in ber act, or was it the last

act of despair ?
Vhîat did Jesus say it was that pronipted ber act ? ver.

34.
Vhat Golden Text of the past lessons of the quarter is
suggésted by ber act ? Psalm 103. 3.

What was the effect of her touch ?
How does God look upon such silent acts of faith ?

2. The Word of Power.
What thing unexpected by the woiiun happeined ?
Wlhat does the question of Jesus prove concerning him ?
How is the difference between him and the disciples in

this respeot shown ?
Was Jesus satisfied with the explanation of the disciples?
What did his action cause the woman to do ;
What did lie once say about denial and confession.

Matt. 10. 32, 33.
What was the word of power Y

PRAcTIcAL TEACHINo-.S.
Here was a woman whose prayer foi bel, was ai act, not a

spoken word ; but (od heard it.
Wheii sbe heard of Jesus, sie went for lhelp. Did you ?

How long since you first heard of himi ?
Jesus kept looking till lie founid the poor sifferer. Fe

caie to seek and to save. But lhe onîly finds those who seek
him. Has lie found you ?

He wil$ have no secret disciples. If his help is woi-th
having, it is worth confessing.

, Go in peace." No ear ever hears that but the soul that
bas uought, found, touched, and confessed Je-sus. lave
you ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Carefully read these few verses ; read themî over ami

over so often thatyou can tell thei accurately without the
text.

2. Compare your own condition, if not a Christian, with
the condition of this woman. You are worse troubled thel-um
she. Pîhiysiciais muight have hlped ler, but thiey ta înot

ielp you.
3. Pray each day that you may understand the hearinu

of this on your own case.
4. Look out carefully al the marginal references, to find

light on this story ; and as before, conpare with the story
of Luke andI Matthew.

5. W rite out the story which this woiman would have to
tell to ber faiily whieii shie went home

TuE Le:ssosî CA:rIsM.
1. Who followed Jesus as le wentt throughi the city ? A

suffe-iig woman. 2. How long hiad she been afflicted ?
For twelve~years. 3. I-Iow did shie expect to be healèd?
By toiuching the garnment of Jesuis. 4. What did lie causeheto do as thte r-suIlt of lieu act? Confess him buefore all.
5. What priiciple thuat covernel lier act did Jesus repeatafteirird to Jairtus ? " Be not afraid, only believe,"

I)ocTalNiYiAL. SUGG; i:TION. -- Confession cf siîî.

9. Have believers ai mit-ruai evidence that Cbrist came
froin G.od. They have accordinug to their faith, tie witissand the fnrit of the loly Spirit in their lhearts. JQiî gy;v.20. 1 John iv. 13.
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